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Autographa californica M nuclear polyhedrosis virus (AcMNPV) terminates host protein synthesis during the late
stage of infection, at approximately 14 hr postinfection (hpi). If infection takes place in the presence of cytochalasin D
(CD), however, host actin synthesis is transiently stimulated and continues to be synthesized until approximately 30
hpi, and the hyperexpression of polyhedrin is delayed from about 20 hpi until about 36 hpi (S. N. Talhouk and L. E.
Volkman, Virology 182, 626 – 634, 1991; N. Wei and L. E. Volkman, Virology 191, 42 –48, 1992). To investigate whether
these events are causally related, i.e., whether actin synthesis negatively affects polyhedrin synthesis, we constructed
recombinant viruses that expressed actin at various levels during infection. We found that the expression of actin by
a strong promoter interfered with polyhedrin synthesis at a posttranscriptional level. It also interfered with polyhedra
formation, which may suggest a mechanism for the observed paucity of polyhedra in infected midgut columnar epithelial
cells in vivo. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION lular filamentous actin (F-actin) in a sequential manner
during the course of infection and replication (Charlton
Autographa californica M nuclear polyhedrosis virus and Volkman, 1991). During nucleocapsid morphogene-
(AcMNPV) is the best-studied species in Baculoviridae, a sis, F-actin appears within the ring zone of the nucleus
family of bacilliform, enveloped, double-stranded DNA vi- where it co-localizes with the major capsid protein, p39
ruses that infects only arthropod hosts (Murphy et al., 1995). (Charlton and Volkman, 1991; Volkman et al., 1992). Indi-
Most baculoviruses, including AcMNPV, were isolated orig- rect evidence that actin plays a functional role in nucleo-
inally from infected larvae of lepidopteran insects. Because capsid assembly comes from studies with CD, a drug that
adult insects and pupae are largely refractory to infection, specifically binds actin and interferes with processes
baculovirus infection and replication strategies have been dependent on microfilament function (Ohmori et al., 1992;
shaped primarily by interaction with their caterpillar hosts. Cooper, 1987). In the presence of 2 mM CD, nucleocap-
The infection cycle of AcMNPV and many other baculovi- sids are not properly assembled within the nucleus; DNA
ruses in insects is mediated by two phenotypically different replication occurs, but the genomes are not packaged
particles, one for establishing initial infection and a second and the genome packaging protein, p6.9, is proteolyzed
for spreading infection within the host. The form that estab- upon dephosphorylation (Oppenheimer and Volkman,
lishes initial infection remains viable outside of the host by 1995). In addition to inhibiting nucleocapsid morphogen-
occlusion within a proteinic matrix, and for nuclear polyhe- esis, CD (10 mM ) stimulates actin synthesis in infected
drosis viruses, this structure is called a polyhedron or an (and uninfected) cells and delays the onset of polyhedrin
occlusion. Susceptible caterpillars are infected following hyperexpression (Talhouk and Volkman, 1991). The study
ingestion of polyhedra. The alkaline juices in the midgut described herein was undertaken to determine whether
lumen dissolve the occluding matrix, releasing occlusion- increased actin synthesis in the absence of CD affected
derived virus (ODV) which infects mature and differentiating polyhedrin synthesis. We found that overexpression of
columnar epithelial midgut cells (Engelhard et al., 1994; actin by a strong promoter decreased polyhedrin synthe-
Flipsen et al., 1995; Washburn et al., 1995). Infected midgut sis at a posttranscriptional level and dramatically inter-
columnar epithelial cells produce the second form, budded fered with polyhedra formation as well. These findings
virus (BV), which transmits infection to other larval tissues. may have implications for the paucity of polyhedra in
These tissues, in turn, produce both BV and polyhedra. infected midgut columnar epithelial cells in vivo.
Studies in vitro have revealed that AcMNPV alters cel-
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cells, viral infection, and drug treatments
1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
All experiments were conducted using Spodopteradressed. e-mail: lvolkman@nature.berkeley.edu.
2 Current address: HHMI, University of Chicago, Chicago, IL 60637. frugiperda (Sf9) cells grown at 287 in Grace’s medium
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with 10% fetal bovine serum (Summers and Smith, 1978). pAc-p10/5C actin and linearized AcMNPV genomic DNA
(BacPAK, Clontech).Cells used in experiments were grown in suspension to
early log phase before use. All infections were initiated using the budded virus
(BV) phenotype, and BV titers for all viruses were deter-
mined by the immunoplaque assay technique (VolkmanViruses
and Goldsmith, 1982). Intranuclear polyhedra were enu-
merated by phase microscopy.The E2 strain of AcMNPV wild-type virus (Smith and
Summers, 1978) and two sets of recombinant viruses
Protein radiolabelingwere used during this study. The first set of recombinant
viruses consisted of AcMNPV-hsp70/lacZ (Engelhard et
Early log phase cells were seeded into 6-well culture
al., 1994) and AcMNPV-hsp70/5C actin (Oppenheimer
dishes (1 1 106 cells/well) and incubated for 30 min
and Volkman, 1995). Both AcMNPV-hsp70/lacZ and
to form subconfluent monolayers. Immediately prior to
AcMNPV-hsp70/5C actin contained all the wild-type
infection, the medium was removed, 0.5 ml of inoculum
AcMNPV genes plus a chimeric foreign gene inserted at
(m.o.i.  10) was added, and the culture dishes were
the EcoRV site upstream of the polyhedrin gene in the
gently rocked for 1 hr at room temperature on a rocking
AcMNPV genome (Weyer et al., 1990). The chimeric platform. Following this, the inoculum was removed, and
genes consisted of the coding sequence of either the cells were covered with 1.5 ml of complete medium; this
Drosophila 5C actin gene or the Escherichia coli b-galac- point was defined as time zero (t0). For some experi-tosidase gene, both driven by the Drosophila hsp70 pro-
ments, CD (Sigma) was added at t0 to a final concentra-moter. Each of the four recombinant viruses in the sec-
tion of 5 mg/ml from a stock solution of 5 mg/ml CD in
ond set similarly contained all the AcMNPV wild-type
dimethyl sulfoxide (Sigma).
genes plus a chimeric foreign gene inserted at the EcoRV
Infected cells were rinsed twice with 1.5 ml of methio-
site upstream of the polyhedrin gene. In these recombi-
nine-free medium containing 2% dialyzed FBS and then
nants, however, a duplicated AcMNPV p10 promoter was
incubated with 1 ml of this medium for 1 hr prior to the
used to drive expression of the foreign genes. AcpsEH,
addition of 10 mCi of 35S-Trans label (ICN). The cells were
which expresses soluble epoxide hydrolase from potato
labeled for 1 hr and then rinsed twice with 1.5 ml cold
(Stapleton et al., 1995), and AcUW2(B).JHE, which ex-
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; 0.136 M NaCl, 0.002 M
presses Heliothis virescens juvenile hormone esterase KCl, 0.010 M Na2HPO4, 0.002 M KH2PO4 , pH 7.4). The(Bonning et al., 1992), were provided by Bruce Hammock rinsed cells were lysed with 200 ml 21 SDS – PAGE sam-
(University of California, Davis). The b-galactosidase-ex- ple buffer, and the lysate was stored at 0807 until use.
pressing AcUW2-lacZ(B) (Weyer et al., 1990) was pro-
Samples containing equal CPM were loaded for analysis
vided by Robert Possee (NERC Institute of Virology and
on SDS– PAGE gels. After electrophoresis, the separated
Environmental Microbiology, Oxford, UK). We constructed
proteins were detected by Coomassie blue staining and/
an actin-expressing recombinant, AcMNPV-p10/5C actin,
or autoradiography.
using plasmids pAcUW2B, provided by Bob Possee
For pulse– chase experiments, cells were labeled for
(Weyer et al., 1990), and pAc-hsp70/5C actin (Oppenhei-
15 min at 39.75 hpi with 300 mCi of 35S-Trans label prior
mer and Volkman, 1995). Initially, pAcUW2B was modi-
to being rinsed three times in complete medium. At 40
fied slightly by replacing the residual 3* lacZ sequence
hpi and times thereafter, cell samples were rinsed twice
and the SV40 polyadenylation signals with the nontrans-
in ice-cold PBS, scraped from the plate, pelleted in a
lated 3* end of the Drosophila metallothionein gene (Mtn) microfuge, and resuspended in SDS – PAGE sample
containing the Mtn polyadenylation signal (Maroni et al., buffer. Equal volumes (representing equal cell numbers)
1986). This was accomplished by insertion of the SspI/ were resolved on 10% SDS – PAGE gels. The gels were
SspI fragment derived from plasmid pNTP14 (a gift from
stained with Coomassie blue, washed in En3Hance (Du-
Gustavo Maroni, University of North Carolina, Chapel
pont), and dried. Polyhedrin levels were determined by
Hill) into the EcoRV site of pAcEcoR1-I (provided by John
densitometry of autoradiograms.
Kuzio and Peter Faulkner, Queen’s University, Kingston,
Ontario) and then exchanging the Bgl II/XhoI fragment of RNA isolation, Northern hybridization, and probe
this construct for the Bgl II/XhoI fragment in pAcUW2B, preparation
thereby creating a modified version of the plasmid
pAcUW2B. The Drosophila 5C actin gene was excised Total RNA isolations from cultured cells were per-
formed as described by Chomczynski and Sacchi (1987)from pAc-hsp70/5C actin with EcoRI, blunt-ended, and
cloned into the Bgl II site (also blunt-ended) of the modi- with minor modifications. Cells in 6-well culture plates
were rinsed with cold PBS and lysed with 400 ml guanidi-fied pAcUW2B. The resulting transformant with the actin
gene in the correct orientation was isolated, amplified, nium solution (4 M GuSCN, 25 mM sodium citrate, pH
7.0, 0.5% sarcosyl, 0.7% b-mercaptoethanol). Samplesand named pAc-p10/5C actin. The virus AcMNPV-p10/
5C actin was constructed by cotransfecting Sf9 cells with were then mixed with 40 ml sodium acetate (3 M, pH 4.0)
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and extracted with 400 ml of water-saturated phenol and
100 ml of chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (24:1). The aqueous
phases were reextracted with 100 ml of chloroform:isoa-
myl alcohol, mixed with 2 vol of ice-cold ethanol, and
incubated at 0207 for 1 hr or overnight. The RNA was
pelleted by centrifugation for 15 min at maximum speed
in a microfuge; the pellet was air dried, suspended in 50
ml of diethyl pyrocarbonate (DEPC)-treated water, and
precipitated again with 2 vol ice-cold ethanol. The air-
dried RNA pellets were resuspended in 10 ml of DEPC-
treated water. RNA concentrations were determined by
absorption at 260 nm.
The RNA (3 mg/lane) was fractionated on a 1.2% formal-
dehyde– agarose gel. Transfer and hybridization were
conducted according to Sambrook et al. (1989). Probes
for Northern hybridization were excised from plasmids
FIG. 1. Effect of CD on polyhedrin synthesis in AcMNPV-hsp70/lacZ-and purified by agarose-gel electrophoresis using a
(insert lz) and AcMNPV-hsp70/5C actin- (insert a) infected cells. 35S-
QIAEX gel extraction kit. The isolated fragments were Trans label was added for the hour prior to each time point indicated.
labeled using a random-prime DNA labeling kit (Boeh- Cells were resuspended in SDS sample buffer, and proteins were sepa-
rated by SDS – PAGE on a 9% gel and visualized by autoradiography.ringer Mannheim). The polyhedrin-specific probe was
isolated from pAcUW1-PH [a plasmid provided by Robert
Possee (Weyer et al., 1990)] as a Bgl II fragment from the
final concentrations of 1:500 and 1:50 for the mouse and
polyhedrin coding region. A portion of the p10 coding
the rabbit antibodies, respectively. Secondary antibodies
region was excised by PstI digestion of the plasmid
consisted of FITC-conjugated, affinity-purified goat anti-
p10(pMA-P[Q]P), provided by Paul Friesen at the Univer-
mouse IgG and TRICT-conjugated, affinity-purified goat
sity of Wisconsin (Friesen and Miller, 1985).
anti-rabbit IgG (Sigma). These antibodies were diluted in
PBS and used at 1:100 and 1:80 concentrations, respec-
Immunofluorescence microscopy tively.
For F-actin staining, coverslips were floated on 35 ml
Immunofluorescence microscopy was used to esti-
of 3 1 1007 M TRITC-phalloidin (Sigma) in PBS for 1 hrmate the relative nuclear F-actin content in AcUW2-
and then rinsed twice. Following either of these proce-
lacZ(B) and AcMNPV-p10/5C actin-infected cells and to
dures, all cells were stained for 30 sec with 4*,6-diamid-
assess the coexpression of p10 and polyhedrin in cells
ino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) in PHEM buffer at 0.1 mg/ml,
infected by either of these two recombinants. Sterile cov-
rinsed again two times, and then mounted for viewing
erslips were placed into individual wells of a 6-well cul-
using a drop of nonbleach mountant (10 mg of phenylene-
ture dish and seeded with 2 1 106 cells in a 2-ml volume.
diamine/ml PHEM mixed 1:9 with glycerol). Slides were
After a 30-min attachment period, the medium was re-
viewed and photographed using a Zeiss Axiophot photo-
placed with the appropriate virus in 1 ml of complete
microscope (100X oil objective) equipped for fluores-
culture medium (m.o.i.  10). At various times postinfec-
cence microscopy.
tion, the medium was removed from the infected cells,
and fixative (3.7% paraformaldehyde in PHEM buffer; 60
RESULTS
mM PIPES, 25 mM HEPES, 10 mM EGTA, and 2 mM
MgCl2 , pH 6.9) was added for 15 min. Following removal To determine whether actin overexpression in an
infected cell could interfere with polyhedrin hyperex-of the fixative, the cells on the coverslips were solubilized
with 0.5% Triton X-100 in PBS for 10 min and then rinsed pression, we engineered a virus (AcMNPV-hsp70/5C
actin) to express actin as an early gene product. As atwice with PBS. For p10 and polyhedrin staining, cov-
erslips were floated on 35 ml of a mixture of the primary control, we used the similarly constructed AcMNPV-
hsp70/lacZ, which expressed lacZ as an early geneantibodies for 1 hr, rinsed twice with PBS, floated on 35
ml of a mixture of the secondary antibodies for 1 hr in the product. We found that in the absence of CD, there
was very little difference in polyhedrin synthesis be-dark, and then rinsed twice more. The primary antibodies
used were a mouse monoclonal antibody reactive with tween the actin and the lacZ recombinants (Fig. 1). In
the presence of 5 mg/ml (10 mM ) CD, however, cellularpolyhedrin [(clone 1007) obtained from C. Kawanishi of
the Environmental Protection Agency, Research Triangle actin synthesis was enhanced and the expression of
polyhedrin was decreased in AcMNPV-hsp70/5C actin-Park, NC (Huang et al., 1985)] and a rabbit polyclonal
antibody to p10 (Volkman and Zaal, 1990). These antibod- infected cells relative to that in AcMNPV-hsp70/lacZ-
infected cells. The effect was most apparent at 24 hpi,ies were diluted in PBS and mixed together for use at
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FIG. 2. Comparison of overexpressing actin and b-galactosidase on
polyhedrin synthesis (A) and accumulation (B) in AcUW2-lacZ(B)- (insert
lz) and AcMNPV-p10/5C actin- (insert a) infected cells. 35S-Trans label
was added for the hour prior to each time point indicated when they
FIG. 3. Comparison of degradation of polyhedrin pulse-labeled withwere harvested and resuspended in SDS sample buffer. Proteins were
35S-Trans label for 15 min from 39.75 to 40 hpi in AcUW2-lacZ(B)- (insertseparated by SDS –PAGE on a 15% gel and visualized by autoradiogra-
lacZ) and AcMNPV-p10/5C actin- (insert actin) infected cells. Samplesphy (A) or Coomassie blue staining (B).
were taken at 40 hpi (0 hr postchase; hpc), 46 hpi (6 hpc), and 60 hpi
(20 hpc) and analyzed by SDS – PAGE and autoradiography. Polyhedrin
levels were determined by densitometry.
a time which coincided with maximum actin expression
(Fig. 1). These results suggested that actin was in-
to actin, and thus was probably an actin fragment (datavolved in the negative regulation of polyhedrin expres-
not shown).sion, but that higher concentrations may be needed to
To confirm that polyhedrin synthesis rather than poly-be effective in the absence of CD.
hedrin degradation was being affected by overex-To determine whether higher levels of actin could af-
pression of actin, we conducted a pulse – chase experi-fect polyhedrin synthesis in the absence of CD, we used
ment wherein we compared the relative levels of polyhe-a duplicated p10 promoter to drive the 5C actin gene in
drin labeled in a 15-min period after 6 and 20 hr of chasethe recombinant AcMNPV p10/5C actin. As a control for
in cells infected with AcMNPV p10/5C actin and AcUW2-this recombinant virus, we used AcUW2-lacZ(B), which
lacZ(B) (Fig. 3). After the 6-hr chase period, cells infectedhas a duplicated p10 promoter driving lacZ expression.
with the lacZ recombinant and those infected with theAcMNPV p10/5C actin generated similar or slightly
actin recombinant both contained 71% the amount ofhigher titers (twofold) of BV compared to AcUW2-lacZ(B)
labeled polyhedrin that they had immediately after the(data not shown). Comparison of polyhedrin synthesis in
15-min pulse, and 53 and 50%, respectively, after a 20-cells infected with AcUW2-lacZ(B) or AcMNPV p10/5C
hr chase period. These results suggested that overex-actin by labeling with 35S-Trans label for 1-hr periods
pression of actin did not increase the polyhedrin degra-revealed that cells infected with the actin recombinant
dation rate more than overexpression of lacZ.produced less polyhedrin than cells infected with the
The finding that polyhedrin was synthesized at onlylacZ recombinant (Fig. 2A), resulting in reduced amounts
66% the rate in AcMNPV p10/5C actin-infected cells rela-of polyhedrin accumulation (Fig. 2B). Radioactivity in the
tive to AcUW2-lacZ(B)-infected cells prompted us to in-polyhedrin bands of samples taken between 41 and 52
vestigate whether there was a similar difference in thehpi was quantified by PhosphorImager analysis. The ratio
levels of polyhedrin RNAs. Northern blot hybridizationof labeled polyhedrin in AcMNPV p10/5C actin-infected
coupled with PhosphorImager quantification of polyhe-cells compared to that in AcUW2-lacZ(B)-infected cells
drin RNA levels in five separate experiments revealedranged from 0.527 to 0.762 in six matched time points
no differences (Fig. 4). These findings suggested that thefrom four separate experiments. The average overall ratio
was 0.659.
We noted in 35S-labeled samples of AcMNPV p10/5C
actin-infected cells two bands that were absent in sam-
ples of cells infected with the lacZ recombinant: one that
appeared immediately beneath the polyhedrin band, and
a second much more prominent band that appeared be-
neath the first (Fig. 2A). Western blot analysis revealed FIG. 4. Representative northern blot analysis of polyhedrin RNA lev-
that neither of these bands reacted with antiserum to els in AcUW2-lacZ(B)- (insert lz) and AcMNPV-p10/5C actin- (insert a)
infected cells at various hpi.polyhedrin, but that the upper one reacted with antiserum
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drolase, and juvenile hormone esterase. Comparison of
wild-type-infected cells with AcUW2-lacZ(B)-infected
cells at 52 hpi revealed that 10% of the wild-type and
40% of the recombinant-infected cells contained 0– 5
polyhedra, a significant difference (x2 P  0.001; Fig.
7B). The overall conclusion from these observations was
that hyperexpression of all the foreign gene products by
an additional p10 promoter resulted in reduced polyhe-
dra formation relative to the number achieved in wild-type
infections, but actin interfered with polyhedra formation
significantly more than any of the other three foreign
FIG. 5. Proportion of cells infected with AcUW2-lacZ(B) or AcMNPV- gene products.
p10/5C actin, devoid of polyhedra but expressing polyhedrin or p10 Since polyhedra form within the nucleus, it was of
detectable by immunofluorescence at 21 hpi. Over 500 cells were as- interest to determine whether the overexpressed actin
sessed in each case.
was transported to the nucleus where it might physically
interfere with polyhedra formation. Previous studies had
down-regulation of polyhedrin synthesis occurred at a demonstrated that cellular actin polymerized within the
posttranscriptional level. nuclear ‘‘ring zone’’ during virus replication in AcMNPV-
To determine whether actin expression had an effect infected cells (Charlton and Volkman, 1991; Volkman et
on the onset of polyhedrin synthesis, individual cells in- al., 1992). It was unknown, however, whether the poly-
fected with AcUW2-lacZ(B) or AcMNPV p10/5C actin merized actin was resident within the nucleus as G-actin
were assessed at 21 hpi for the absence of polyhedra prior to virus infection, or, alternatively, was transported
and the presence of polyhedrin by light and immunofluo- there as a consequence of virus infection. Comparison
rescence microscopy (Fig. 5). Only 25% of the polyhedra- of nuclear F-actin content of cells infected with AcUW2-
negative cells infected with AcMNPV p10/5C actin ex- lacZ(B) or AcMNPV-p10/5C actin could provide evidence
pressed polyhedrin compared to 44% infected with for distinguishing between the two possibilities. The re-
AcUW2-lacZ(B), a statistically significant difference (x2 P
 0.005). These results suggested that actin synthesis
just prior to the onset of polyhedrin synthesis reduced
the rate and/or delayed the onset of polyhedrin synthesis.
As a control, we assessed similar populations of cells
for the onset of p10 synthesis and found no significant
difference between them (77 vs 73%) (x2 P  0.10). We
noted also that independent of the infecting virus, more
cells expressed p10 than polyhedrin at 21 hpi (Fig. 5).
To determine whether expression of actin had an effect
on polyhedra formation, cells infected with AcUW2-
lacZ(B) or AcMNPV-p10/5C actin were compared for
polyhedra content at 48 hpi (Fig. 6). The effect was strik-
ing; the cells infected with the actin-expressing virus
showed proportionately smaller and greatly reduced
numbers of polyhedra (Fig. 6A) compared to cells in-
fected with the lacZ expressing virus (Fig. 6B). To deter-
mine whether the effect was actin-specific, we infected
cells with AcMNPV-p10/5C actin, AcUW2-lacZ(B), and
two other recombinants in which foreign genes were
driven by the p10 promoter, and at 50 hpi we classified
cells according to whether they contained zero to five
(0– 5), or more than five (5) polyhedra (Fig. 7A). We
found significantly more AcMNPV-p10/5C actin-infected
cells in the 0– 5 polyhedra category compared with cells
infected with the other three recombinants (70% versus
34, 38, and 43%) (x2 P  0.001 in all cases), and, accord-
ingly, significantly fewer AcMNPV-p10/5C actin-infected
cells in the 5 polyhedra category compared to the re- FIG. 6. Comparison of polyhedra accumulated in (A) AcMNPV-p10/
5C actin- or (B) AcUW2-lacZ(B)-infected cells at 48 hpi.combinants expressing b-galactosidase, epoxide hy-
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FIG. 7. Comparison of the proportions of cells containing 0 –5 or 6 or more polyhedra at 50 and 52 hpi. (A) Cells infected with AcMNPV-p10/5C
actin, AcpsEH, AcUW2-lacZ(B), or AcUW2(B).JHE at 50 hpi. (B) Cells infected with AcMNPV wild-type or AcUW2-lacZ(B) at 52 hpi. Numbers of cells
are indicated above each column.
sults of an immunofluorescence experiment wherein served when CD was used to perturb the system at vari-
ous times postinfection (Wei and Volkman, 1992).cells were infected with AcUW2-lacZ(B) or AcMNPV-p10/
5C actin and stained with TRITC phalloidin specific for To determine whether increased actin synthesis by
F-actin at 42 hpi are shown in Fig. 8. The significantly itself could interfere with polyhedrin synthesis, we con-
brighter nuclear staining in AcMNPV-p10/5C actin-in- structed a recombinant of AcMNPV that expressed Dro-
fected cells than in AcUW2-lacZ(B)-infected cells is con- sophila 5C actin under the control of a functionally early
sistent with the transport of actin to the nucleus during promoter, Drosophila hsp70. We found that actin ex-
infection. pressed by the hsp70 promoter did not have an effect
on polyhedrin synthesis, but that when the level of cellu-
lar actin expression was augmented by the addition ofDISCUSSION
CD, a clear decrease in polyhedrin synthesis was noted
compared to control infected cells at 24 hpi. These re-In previous studies we observed that when 10 mM CD
sults suggested that actin was involved in the observedwas added at the onset of infection of cells with AcMNPV,
effect and prompted us to construct another recombinantactin synthesis was increased and extended and the
virus which would express actin at higher levels. Wehyperexpression of polyhedrin was delayed (Talhouk and
constructed AcMNPV p10/5C actin which contained aVolkman, 1991). In addition, inverse correlations between
actin synthesis and the synthesis of polyhedrin were ob- duplicated p10 promoter linked to the Drosophila 5C ac-
FIG. 8. Comparison of nuclear F-actin in (A) uninfected cells, (B) AcUW2-lacZ(B)-infected cells, and (C) AcMNPV-p10/5C actin-infected cells at 42
hpi. Cells were fixed, solubilized, and treated with TRITC-phalloidin to label F-actin. Bar, 5 mm.
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tin gene. Experiments with this construct demonstrated et al., 1992). Although actin is the most abundant protein
in many eukaryotic cells and may account for as muchthat overproduction of actin decreased the rate of polyhe-
drin synthesis by 33%. The observation that the polyhe- as 5% of their total protein (Alberts et al., 1994), it ac-
counts for 15% of total protein in chicken intestinal epithe-drin RNA level was not similarly reduced suggested that
the interference occurred at a posttranscriptional level. lial cells, presumably due to the actin-rich brush border
(Stidwill and Burgess, 1986). If insect columnar epithelialThe reduced rate of and/or delay in polyhedrin syn-
thesis caused by the overproduction of actin was also cells are similarly enriched with actin, then this elevated
actin level may be a contributing factor to the paucity ofreflected by the difference in the percentage of cells
expressing polyhedrin at 21 hpi when infected by the polyhedra found in baculovirus-infected midgut cells.
two recombinants. Almost twice as many cells infected
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